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ORDER SHEET

DISTRICT: Udalguri

IN THE COURT OF Asstt. Sessions fudge, Udalguri, Assam
Present: Nilakshi Lahkar

04/0812020 This is a petition U/S- 439 Cr.e.C

persons namery suchitra sutradhar and pabitra Sutradhar in
connection with Karaigaon pS case No. 6012020 u/s- 304 (B)r34
IPC.

cD cared for had been received. I have heard Learned Addr.
PP and the Learned Defence Counsel.

The prosecution case in brief is that the informant Durar
sutradhar has rodged an FIR with the oc Karaigaon ps on
231612020 by stating inter aria that his sister Mangari Sutradhar got
married sociaily to pabitra sutradhar about 6 years back but since
from the beginning after marriage she was subjected to torture by
demanding dowry by the accused persons namely puspa sutradhar,
Suchitra sutradhar, Kartik sutradhar and her husband pabitra
sutradhar. subsequently, they received various figures of amount
from the comprainant's famiry many times. Even after, they used to
torture her again and again by demanding dowry as a result of
which she got grievous injuries. Due to lack of her treatment, her
situation worsened day by day. she was finary admitted at first in l

Mangaldai civir Hospitar and thereafter she was referred to GMCH by
the help of her famiry members but subsequentry she succumbed to
her injuries. Hence this case.

The Learned counser for the bair petitioner has submitted



that the accused persons are innocent and nowhere connected in
this case.

Perused the CD carefully. Having perusal of the 161
statements of the witnesses there found sufficient impricating
materials against the accused persons. In my view the materiars in
the cD do not justify the bair of the accused persons at this stage.
Furthermore, the investigation is in progress and the post-mortem
report of the victim is yet to be collected by the IO.

on the basis of the above adumbrations, the bair prayer of
the accused persons is hereby rejected in this case.

Accordingly the bail petition stands disposed of,
Let the CD be sent back in sealed cover.

lns Judge, Udal$ut
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